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“people will not ob- | 

howld be made by | 
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Baptist Company. 
i find it to their in- 

terms. This paper has 
i Alabama among the 

it (fice at Montgom: 

| the election of Dr. J. 

of their respec 

Dr as such. 
The committee was organized by 

. B. Gambrell, 
of Georgia, as chairman, and O. F 

‘Several hours were spent in hear- 

Baptists to interest in and contri- 
butions for the work of missions, 

| and also the plans of work parsued 
in their, Jespect 
The   

  

verge that the wis 
convention in provi 
meeting was made ev Th 
two days’ session of frank and 
ieatborly criticism of methods, and 
suggestions for improvement, all 
felt to be helpful, and would tend 
to unify our methods. 

MISSIONARY JOURNALS. 
The following committee was ap- 

pointed to submit a plan for con- 
solidating the mission journals of 
the Home and Foreign boards; 
Brethren C. Durham, W B. Crump- 
ton and E. .O, Ware. This com- 
mittee submitted a report, which 
was discussed for nearly a whole 
day; and after many amendments 
the following was at last adopted : 

1, That the Foreign Missiop 
Journal and the Home Field be | 
united and published as a live and | 
vigorous mission journal represent- | | 
ing all the interests of the Southern | 
Baptist Convention. 

2. That a committee of three be 
iste to make all ar- 

to yn the above, 

tive | nl ‘and ot 
powered them to act with the com- 5 

| She 

Gregory, of Maryland, as secretary. | 

ing statéments from the secretaries | 
of Rtate boards of the difficulties of | * 
arousing ‘‘the masses of Southern | 

: of the Southern | 
ivention are requested 
to zealously co-oper-| 

the State boards in their 
their moral support 

in and by their financial aid, when 
+ | needed, to do all in their power to 
oo. | make effective the 

De. State boards ‘which they have put 
r 

Gs reg as representatives of our 

and of our earnest co-operation in 
rosecution of their work. 
attention of the committee 

was called to the following report 
adopted at the session of the South- 
ern Baptist Convention in 1888; 
HW e might maintain as a cardinal 
principle of Baptist polity, recog- 
ized in article 11. of our Constitu- 

tion, that the convention may ad- 
dress it through its boards to all   ches, as freely as the State 

ions may do, limited only 
‘case as in the other, 

1. 

own plans of raising money for the 
boards of the convention be regard- 
ed as the agencies of the conven. 
tion for raising the quetas of their 
respective states, and, case it 
shall at any time aPpois to either 
board of the convention that any 
state will probably fall short of 
raising its quota,it shall be the duty 
of the said bourd, 
with the State board and the vice- 
president, to employ such means as 
may be deemed best to supply the 
deficiency.” 

: SPECIAL PRAYER, 

Dr. Gambrell was requested to 
prepare a short address to the peo- 

le of the South, requesting our 
rethren to continue instant’ in 

‘prayer, and to unite with us and 
rother in making the week be- 

ONE July 21 a season of special 
{praye er for the outpouring of the 

oly Spirit, and for the paver of 
God to be given to his people that 
they may do the work appointed te 

HE hands. 
O. F. Grxcony, Sec. 

——————— nein ibs 

We are continually on the verge 
f losing our patience as we read 

tled ‘‘liberal organs.” As 
ct, what | is so rare as   

Nopseetar in re 
if that were something 

plans of these 

“ 3 ! 

{other human   
a1 3 That : iy ‘state organizations, 
{as prefer to devise and execute their 

well 
havior in public is often remarked. 

in co-operation Liouptics 
dedghted to observe the 

  

If we should sofiise to ‘be temper : 
| ed and colored by our environment, 

wmntly, | 

©! we may uot know what to dw, for} 
{ the best, for want of information. 
{Even benevolence 1 may hinder rath- 

{ er than help, when not intelligent 

and should we seek to do va 

ly administered. 
Now let me ask, whit have you 

done for these 

given them books, or reviews or 
magazines, or religious 
pers? Have you given them any 
money? Have you really dong any. 
thing for them to help them Better | 
prepare for their” wonderful life 
work? Have you kuown the de. 

{ nomination to extend 
Str boards, we assure the secreta-{ 
ries of the three boards of a hearty 

| welcome at any time in our states, 

any 

measure of help to them? 
Did you know that these same | 

men are in charge of more than two 
thirds of our churches, and that 
upon the wisdom or unwisdom of 
their administrations dé pends the 

affairs fo 

allie 

this 1s 

success or failure of Bapt 
in Alabama more than apt 

agencies’ If 
true, these men are very important 
to us and to our Master scause. I 

these churches are <mportant to the | 
Master's cause, then we ought to 
exert ourselves in the equippiog of § 
their pastors for their important. 
life-work. What oan wedo ti help 

Dadeville. Jo. P.§ Siar FER 
Fee A en 

For the Alabama Baptist, 

The Behavior of Judson Girls. 

That wasa nice tribute to fudson 
girls by Brother Underwood in the 
last Bavrrist, The compliment is 

deserved,too, Their good be- 

Dioubtless parents are surprised and 

ment in the conduct of their girls 
wlio have been in attendance on th 

Judson, 
Speaking of the behavior of girls 

in travel ing.a brother furnisher the 

following incident, Ie didn’t 
know where the girl was from, or 
where she was going. It would be 
woidl for girls to know their con- 
duct 1s observed. Reaper. 

Ie 

Two piris were talking as 
train ‘was waiting for breakfast. A 
gentleman sitting near took out his 
pencil and wrote down the follow- 

i$ 

} ing exclamations from one of the 

girs : She said »Oh’! thirty-eight 
times, or be caught that ily on 
the 58 Many of them escaped. 
Heé Kstimates that he lost about 
thirty exclamations before be be 
gan, and, after he rtarted he got 
down about half, But here is the 
memorandum : ** Dear me! Oh my! 

| Did you ever! It wub so sweet! 
{1 The dearest thing! The sweetest 
Place! It was so lovely! I like him 

} 50 mu thought a | It was ) bad! 1 

ministers on the 

field, above referred to? Have you 

newspi- |   
S011 or | 

  

im prove- 

the | 

5. Livingston 6,Concor   

have but few members. 
led Rodgersville, a small town 

: we have a house, but scarce- 
Baptist in the neighborhood. 

E closed at Rodgersville. 
We traveled about one hundred 
thirty miles, preached eighteen 
mons delivered several Sabbath- 
ool talks, organized three Sab- 
th schools and one Ladies Aid 
; iety ; ; took collections at every 

ce. Not all we could desire, but 
very well considering that in 
y places they have never been 

ght to give. 
0. Brown piled up the Scrip. 

es on the people in his sermons. 
people treated us kindly. The 

orinon Elders are operating in the 
stern portion of this association, 
hese people need the pure gospel. 
all we give it to them? 

1 am going to follow up the work, 
th help from Bro. Brown, when 
_protructed meeting season 
es. Will begin about the third 

nday in July at Wilson school 
J. O. A. Pacr, 

A Ape pa. 

Notes and Comments. 
Sas sm 

How sad it is that the board can- 
t employ our young preachers 
m the Howard and Seminary 
s summer. Because of the hard 

we are compelled to decline 
he 1 Saati hope 

th 

Hae, 

ay go an ave regular ap-| | 
pointments. Nothing helps a young 
preacher like preaching. 

A pastor writes: “I am hard 
pressed for money, but thank God 
we have plenty to eat.’ And so 
it is every where in Alabama, How 
we ought to bless God for homes 
in the South where we have plenty 
to eat, rather than in the bleak, 
drought stricker, West, where the 
people are starving for food. 

The hot weather doesn’t stop the 
contributions. Here are a few of 
the contributions : L. M.S.Demop- 
olis $2.25, County Line 3, S. S. 

Goodwater 2.50, Elyton 8.65, 

Grants Creek 4.37, Bethel 6.10, 
Union Association 13.35, W. K 
Thomasand wife 2, parties at Sh 
field 5.25, and two dollars from 
pastor and family ; New Prospect 

, New Betiiel 2, Farmersville .90, 
Town Creek 3.45, Collirene 4.65, 
Ash Creek 2.32, Haydeville 3.25, 
Clayton Street, Montgomery 7.25, | 
Luverne 2.29, L.A. 8. Isney 2, 
Forest Home 3.75, New Bethel 1.35, 
Mt. Pisgah 2.80, Black Creek .30, 
Clayton church and L. A. 8.15.73, 
Valley Creek 2. 97s L. B. S. Town 
Creek 1.50,T. J. Bettis and family 
55 Peniel 3. 20,] [oréb 2, Mt. Gilead 
8a, Carlowville Sunbeams 
Oswichee 10.09, Y. P. U, Geor- 
giana 10, Wetumpka 7.94, W. M. 

, Choctaw 
county 4, Brewton 7.92, Heflin by 
J. €C. Bean 1, Bethsada, Autauga 
county 1.25, Camp Hill 3.50, Thom- 
aston S. 8S. 1, Spring Bank church | 
and two sisters by pastar Tucker 2, 

Springs 1, Wilsonville 
berry 3.42, Bessie Day, B Blceton 1 1 
4 brother, Brierfield . 

y pastor Parker Xo 
entral church 

Be] 2 Bend 
Decatur 8.35, War- | 

riot £7: 1.55, Shiloh. Piks Sounty 2:62, m 

ley Vou, a ne God will yet give you ‘the: 
victory over all opposition. 

A preacher forwarded a collec- 
tion from a poor church of which 
he was pastor. A few days later 
two sisters sent me a small contri- 
bution with the message that they 
were not present when the collec- 
tion was taken. What do you 
think of that kind of spirit, reader? 
I think it would soon take the 
world for Christ, if it prevailed ex- 
tensively among the churches. 

A good contribution from Clay- 
ton and the following note : “This 
all came through the envelopes.and 
the plan is working well.’ Yes, 
and it is so strange that all the 
churches do not adopt it. I have 
just ordered 10,000 more printed. 
These will be given to all who will 
faithfully try them. : 

Here 1s a letter from a sister at 
Cuba. It was not intended for 
publication, but it is so cheerful and 
hearty I cannot refrain from pub- 
lishing it entire : ‘‘We are still try- 
ing to do something for missions, 
s0 we send you another dollar. It 
is very little, I know, but you do 
not know how we do love to send 
what we have, I have seven little 
children in my class, and we give a 
little every Sunday—one egg. 1 
never loved, or in fact, I never 
knew much abeut our duty as mis- 
sionary Baptists until I began to 
take the dear old Arasama Bap   

1.20, | 

. 1 wish 1 was able to send it | 

sl sister at Calera got after me 
because 1 had not noticed a contri- 
bution from her church. Well, it 

was too bad! The good sisters and 
the Sanday.schaol had done their 

, and raised $13, which was in- 
deed liberal for that church, but it 
came in just before the convention 
with about two hundred ether let- 
ters and none of them were noticed. 
God bless our struggling churches 
which are trying to help. 

Ww. B. 
ol I I 

“A Gude Word for Jesus 

Christ. ” 

You remember john Carmichael, 
and his first sermon as pastor of the 
Free Kirk of Drumtochy? It was 
the week before that first sermon, 
‘He would be careful to say noth- 
ing rash, but it was due to himself 
and the present position of theolog- 
ical thought, and he might have to 
quote once or twice from Ewald.” 
You remember also his old aunt, 
who was acting ‘‘mother’’ to him 
in place of the one who died five 
years before. She isafraid of John, 
So she calls up his mother’s dying 
words, these: ‘‘1 canna see ye noo, 
John, but I know yir there,an’ I've 
just one other wish. If God calls 
ye to the ministry, ye’ll no refuse, 
an’ the first day ye preach in yir 
ain kirk, speak a gude word for 
Jesus Christ, an *s John I'll hear ye 
that day, though ye no see me, and 
I'll be satisfied.” 
How it rings in his ears—*‘speak 

a a Sudo word word for Jesus Christ,” 

Ca 

  
following Sunda 
man sent from | whose name 
was, John." Somehow, for a long 

have lived i in the sweet at- | 

  

labors 1, as chairman, was instruc 
ed to prepare and cause td be pu 
lished a call for a week of earnest] __ Pp 
rayer for the help of the Holy | 

Spirit in all our work as a people. 
The committee felt, as 

must when we reflect, that our -u- 
preme need is power from on high, 
and that wisdom that cometh from 
above. Therefore, as directed, 1 

request in the name of the com- 
mittee that the week beginning 
Lord's day, July 21st, be given in 
the churches, in the homes, andin 
the private devotions of all the peo- 
ple to special prayer for the mighty 
power and working of the Holy 
Spirit, moving and leading us in all 
our work for the spread of the gos- 
pel. 

Dear brethren, let us lay this 
matter to heart, Our difficulties 
are many, but they grow out of out 
ignorance and lack of spiritual life, 
Who can doubt that a great spirit. 
ual uplifting would bear us on and 
through all difficulties? Our great 
numbers and great resources are 
a great weakness, unless they 
have the sanctifying power of the 
Spirit on them. Opportunities go 
for nothing Jf our eyes be holden 
that we cannot see them, or our zeal 
frozen that we have no heart to use 
them, 

If in answer to united prayer the 
Spirit shall be given us in great 
power, there will come back to the} 
churches and to the hearts of the 
Lord’s own the tenderness, their 
earning love and compassion   

became of :   
| he wkd home home from rn 

: “There was a} Advocate complains of that pa 

t. for all Christian life i is 

vity. We 
deceive ourselves into a secaiibe 
that something else will answer. 
The Spirit is our power, and with- 
out him we have no power for any- 
thing. 

Let us lay it to our hearts afresh, 
that while Jesus gave to his people 
the work of discipling the world as 
their mission, he never intended 
that they should do even the least 
part of this work without the pros. } 
ence and immydiate help of the 
Spirit, He restrained his disciples 
from going on the mission assigned 
them till they should be endued 
from on high, For this supreme 
preparation he commanded them to 
tarry. Who that has ever felt the 
power of the Holy Spirit, does not 
feel the tremendous need of a fresh 
supply of his power throughout all 
our borders? This resistless helper 
we can have for the asking. But 
we must ask in faith, nothing 
doubting, 

With many of our churches it is 
the protracted meeting time. The 
people in great throngs will wait 
on the Word. Would we have the 
Word with power? Then let pray- 
er be made that the Iloly Spirit 
will visit us. The wer that 
moves us to seek the lost at home, 
is the same power that must vitals 
ize all our missionary movements. 

The committee requests the ° de- 
nominational press to take up this 
question and keep it before the peo- | 
ple. 
will as he will, comes to some of 
his servants with special sugges. 
tions, If any feel moved, let them 
talk privately and publicly of this 

Pe 

d may each one try to 
afresh at the 

with hus spirit for better 
: . B. Gam 

A correspondent of the 

becauée it does not publish we 

a real injury, putting him a 
* [advantage In many ways 
men among us have bees 
ridiculous by such unwise 
and some have even done 

Christian St 
B There are a few ** 

 { ron’ among Baptists 

_ | think they are sighted : 
‘gushed’ " “lare frequently * 

. papers.— Baptist
 F   

1] sinary ietion 8 
during the year, $30,000 in ai 
Foreign Missions, this po to 
clude the results of all 
forts, such as Christmas feri 2 
etc. : : 

3. That the Woman's Missions 
ary Union be requested, in co 
‘tion with the Sunda: -sch 
which has this work in charge, to. 
lend their valuable aid 
making a grand success : 
“Missionary Day” in our Sunda y= 
schools. . 
Lotter from Dr. R. J, eiinghan, to Weo- 

man's Missionary Union, 

RICHMOND Va, pong 4 
To the Woman's Missionary, Un 
Dear Sisters: Let me tha 

you for the earnest efic 
you have put forth durin 
year, and especially. for t 
worthy manner in which yous 
the five thousand dollars | pr 

account in the May 
dedication of the 
for which you raised 
contribution at the meeti 
las also. 

Let us now turn our faces 
wards another year’s   

schools, 

The Holy Spirit working his | 

it up to the 
as never before. ; 
Japan are only forerunne 
er successes which wil for th 
Lord Jesus Christ. We cal up 
you sisters that every one of 
take an earnest part in the 
work of bringing China to Chri 

Second, You notice that we 
for $30,000 durin ng the next Co 
ventional year, We mean this 
include aliof your gifts for Foreign 
Missions, whether special efforts 
Christmas offerings, or any other 
contributions that you ma 
Of course, the plannings for secur- 
ing this amount we leave for you 
to arrange. 

Third, We request that you co- 
operate with the Sunday-sch 
Board in making “Missi ar 
in our Sabbath-schools 4 | 
success as possible. 
wigh this ‘Missionary 
all interfere with the reg 
matic giving for missi 
abbatheschonie, bu 
lement and a 

Fi this oti ince 
information of the work, and 
ring up an interest among 

It will also lead schos 
to give, where otherwise 
would do nothing. The si 
do much towards making 
ment a great success. 
May you all with rene 

and consecration press 
with one single purpose i 
shat the Lord be hort   

gusting gush in which ish the Jie 
ents of religious papers are apt 1 to TIS 
indulge when writing of 
preachers. The editor 
that undue praise of a man    



Woik, and cot- 

on the way, we 

gibers ‘who are in 
some “attention to 

1% quite important 
and we hope you 

honor him; as a Satin ads 
scholar. We believe Dr. Riley i is 
the only Baptist teacher in the 
University. 

ct 

“Tur Bible and the Monuments” 
is the title of a book placed on our 
table by the publishers, Pitt & 
Dickinson, of Richmond, Va. Rev. 
Eldridge B. Hatcher, pastor of one 
of the Baptist churches of Norfolk, 
is the author. He isa young man, 
but began quite early to use his 
superior opportunities in investi- 

gating the subject of which the 
book treats. The object is to show 
that the inscriptions on monu- 
ments, on the walls of long fallen 
public buildings and on stones and 
clay tablets in the East sustain the 
Bible record of times and events, 
and especially ahose parts of the 
record that have been attacked by | 
skeptical critics. Not only this, 

but those inscriptions also throw 
light on many passages in the Old 
Testament whose meaning is ob- 
scure. One point of attack is par- 

  

the duration and extent of the 

Hittite nation. The book does not 

ore delat tv the pub you. 
et AAI et 

ON the first page will be found a 
report of what was done by the 
committee of the Southern Baptist 

| Convention which met in Atlanta 
{ last month. We commend it to the 
thoughtful and prayerful consider- 
ation of the Baptists of Alabama. 
Let us hope that much good will 
result from the meeting of that 
committee. The recommendations 
on the matter of ¢ ‘co-operation’ we 
regard as quite equal in importance 
to anything else said or done at that 

Examiner, of New York:   
ticularly well defended, viz: as to| nei 

Preston, of Abbeville, is sssinting 
Bro. Comstock in a meeting at 
Furnace Hill church, and the Lord 
is blessing them. 

H.C. McBrayer, Aubrey, Texas : 

Please find enclosed $1 for my re- 

newal. Ilove Texas, but I love 
Alabama more, and especially the 
dear old ALABAMA Barrist. We 
have some good papers in Texas, 
but I have been reading the Ara. 
BAMA Baptist so long it seems that 
I can’t give it up. 

_ Correspondent, Birmingham: 
Next Sunday is to be a Baptist day, 

it seems, at the Alabama Chautau- 

qua at Talladega, as Dr. J]. B. 
Hawthorne is to preach in the morn- 
ing and Bro. W. A, Whittle at 
night. Both of these distinguished 
gentlemen are to lecture on Mon- 
day. 

The Obatchee correspondent of 

the Jacksonville Republican says 
that “Rev.B.B. Nunnelly preached 
an able sermon at Oak Bowery last 
Sunday.” We do not doubt it; 
neither do we doubt that our read- 
ers would like for Bro. Nunnelly   
dy eraviey a large congrega- 
tion was present to pay their last 

  ceremony. The dedicatory sermon 
reached by Dr. A. J. Dickin- 

It appears that the Baptists church needed the ‘endowment of 
oF England have also been im. | power,” compared it to Samson 
pressed with the necessity of co- [shorn of bis locks. Rev. Mr. White | 
operation, as shown by this para- assisted in the service. He alse 
graph which we copy from the | preached at sigst. 

to make a i : ota to remove |» ; 
this, but, instead, to try to 

to tell them the Baptist news in his 
territory and the country. round | 

tribute of respect. We tender our 
sympathy to his bereaved family, 
and commend them to the God of 
the fatherless and the widow. 

Demopolis correspondent of the 
Advertiser: The new Baptist church 
that has recently been erected in 
the place of the one burned last fall 
was dedicated Sunday with suitable 

+ of Selina, and was one of the 
sermons ever preached in De- | 

He spoke of how the 

awakened in the work. 

8 | blank letters have been mailed to | 
all the clerks of the churches in this | o 
association. Get ready, brethren ; 
you know your committee; your | 

| clerk has the letter form and knows |; 
Othe number of delegates Jou r 

church | is enti 

dani’ 
new % dded, seven by bap= 
tism and three by letter. I wasas- 

who sisted by Rev. R. Deal, 
preached earnestly and faithfully 

at Smyrna is building up and I feel 
very much encouraged with my 
‘work there as pastor. —] have 
served that church since October, 
1894, and I was never among peo- 
ple who treated me with more 
kindness than do those at Smyrna. 

‘me the money to have the Arasava 
Baptist sont to him. May God's 
blessings rest upon these people, 

W. J. D. Upshaw, Lineville, 
June 26 : The outlook at Millerville 
is quite encouraging. Wé had a 
most delightful meeting last Sun- 
day. The Sunday-school lesson 
was missionary, and immediately 

ing from missionary tracts and then 
an old-fashion missionary sermon. 
Our people were thoroughly 

Une good 
sister who had a two dollar and 
‘a-half gold coin at home, resolved 

during the sermon to give it to the 
cause of missions.——Allow me 
space to thank those good ladies at   
moved i into this community eighteen 

J months since, and I am the only 
Baptist in it. My work in part has 
been very pleasant, Of course the 
financial condition of the country, 
and the lack of spirituality on the 
part of some of the members make 
it unpleasant so far as the finances 

{ of the church are concerned, but let 
us labor und look for a better day, 
— Within the last eighteen months 
I have organized one church, bap- 
tized twenty-five converts, assisted 
in the ordination of twelve deacons 
snd married eight couples. Now, 
brother Editor, if you can find a 
preacher who can beat that, send 
him down, and to him I will ex- 
tend my hand and bid him God 
speed.——God bless you and the 
dear old Barrist, 

Some weeks since the M inisters’ 
| Conference of this city begun a 
movement to insure the inforcement 
of the local law with reference to 

' | gambling, open saloons on Sunday 
| and other forms of evil which have 
long been a stain upon the moral 
character of the city. So far the   

until Tuesday night.— The chutch 

~One of the new members gave 

following, we had a splendid read- |   Millerville for their many kid. Scriptures as we believe it, 

  

Montgomery association meets | ; 
vith the church at ‘Hayneville, 
owndes county, on Tuesday, July | 
6th, 17th and 18th. All the chair. 
men of committees have been noti- 
fied to have reports ready, and 

Come with a deter 
mination to say something or do 

| something for the advancement of 
the Master's kingdom. The first 
association to meet, let us be lead- 
ers in the race before us, Onward 
and upward should be our course. 
It is essential that this be the best 
meeting in our history as an asso- 
ciation. It will be if you say it 
shall be. Come praying and with 
a mind to work. Let your contri- 
butions for minutes be more liberal. 

—]. C. Porr, Clerk, 

Sidney Catts, Fort Deposit : We 
were gladdened on Friday, June 21 
by a visit from Bro. S. O. Y. Ray, 
who preached a strong gospel ser- 
mon on the text, “Paul plants, 
Apollos waters, God gives the in- 
crease.” These three divisions 
were dwelt upon, and not a Chris. 

tian present but felt as we listened 
that we shold plant more seed of 
the gospel for the reaping bye and 
bye. Sunday night Bro. Ray re- 
turned from Mt. Willing and deliv- 
ered his map lecture on missions, 1 
know our people enjoyed this very 
much indeed from what they have 

since said. Bro. Ray is a strong 

preacher, and makes the points 

dwelt upon so plain that he 

is easily understood. He sjeaks 

the 

and 

much of the doctrine of 

the power of winning people 
to his way of thinking by a persua- 
sion at once pleasant and yet pow- 
erful. His work throughthis sec- 
tion is very helpful, uniting the 
churches and overcoming prejudi- 
ces, and we hope to see him come 
around again, 

There was a large and enthnsias- 

tic meeting the First Baptist 
church, on. Monday night last, to 

further consider the organization of 

a Montgomery Baptist Union. Del- 
egates were present from all the 

churches, and many members also. 

On motion, all members were in- 

vited to vote on propositions that 

might be submitted. A committee 
of one from each church was ap- 

pointed to prepare constitution and 

by-laws, the committee consisting 

of J. G. Harris, G. W. Ellis, W, 
B. Holmes and A: L. Bayne. A 
motion was adopted to go into per- 

manent organization, but this was 

not completed. The committee re- 

ported constitution and by-laws, a 

part of which was adopted, and the 
remainder referred back to the com- 
mittee, the secretary, J. B. Collier, 

and the pastors of the churches be- 
ling added to the committee. A 

, | number of earnest speeches were 
¢| made, and the enthusissm mani. 

y | fested gave promise of an active or- 
ganization and effective work. It is 

\ that the interest will con- 
- Another “meeting will be 

  

: ming wili kindly 

ny of all on Sunday ig throrged 
the tabernacle. In two or three in- 
stances the attendance was estima- 

jted at 2,300 to 2,500. A chorus 
Shas of 200 voices gave a volume 

which was trulylinspiring 
The interest was be- 

ite 

es 

sustained, in spi 

hartpn came, 
which was wh hy the Chris- 
tian people had been much revived 
and some seventy-five persons bad 
professed conversion. Many oth- | 
ers manifested a concern about sal- 
vation, : 
Last Sunday night (23d Tost) 

more than 3,000 people crowded 
the tabernacle to hear Dr. Whar. 
ton’s first sermon. It aroused the 
deepest interest, and the meeting 
has grown daily i mm power. A large 
number have given their hearts to 
Christ. The meetings are still in 
progress, but will close on next 
Sunday. 

Dr. Barron has gone to Char- 
lotte, N. C., to begin a meeting in 
the auditorium of that city, a house 
accommodating, it is said, fully 
5,000 people. Like the meeting in 
Selma, this is a union meeting, but 
there, as in Selma, our Baptist pas- 
tors take a leading part. Pastors 
A. ]. Dickinson and J. E. Barpes 
were very helpful in Selma. In- 
deed, the fellowship of the churches 
of Selma i is lovely, yet no one seems 
to make any sacrifice of principle. 
Dr. Dickinson, as your readers 
know, has a lovely church and 
wields a wide influence. Pastor 
Barnes is doing a fine work, but 
this fall will go to the Seminary at 
Louisville. A.C.B. 

Selma, June 26, 
mn cst A A 

The Associational Meetings 

There are seventy-four associa- 
tions in the state. This includes 
the Macedonia and Southeastern, 
having churches in Mississippi, 
the Geneve and Elim with church- 
es in Florida, and the Harmony 

extends ‘over into 

meets in Juiy, 

seventeen in Sep- 
tember, forty-five in October ot 
two in November, leaving five in 
the list of ‘‘unknown.” Of the 
October meetings fourteen meet the 
first week, same number the sec- 
ond week, ten the third week and 
seven the fourth week. 

I request that brethren will ex- 
amine the list and let me know at 
once of corrections that need to be 
made. I would suggest that the 
list be preserved by brethren doing 
agency work, as we will not ask 
the paper to publish it' in full 
again. 1 would greatly appreciate 
it if some brother will forward me 
the minutes of the associations 
marked as “‘unknown,’’ 

W. B. CrumproN. 

For the y Alabama Baptist. 

In the Mineral District. 

  
Lditor Ala. Baptist: Bro. Glenn 

and I came to Blossburg Friday 
evening last with a view of organ- 
izing a church in the future. We 
had service Friday night, and -a 
great deal of apparent interest was 
manifested. 

I went to Cardiff Saturday even- 
ing with the intention of making 
an appointment for Sunday, but 
found two Northern Methodist 
‘ministers conducting a meeting, 
consequently I went on up to 
Brookside, and made an appoint- 
ment for next Sunday. Owing to 
the sudden illness of Bro. Glenn he 
was unable to fill his appointment 
at Blossburg either Saturday night, 
Sunday or Sunday night; but al 
though it had been announced that 
there would be no service at night, 
a litle stirring around after I re- 
turned Sunday evening resulted in 
a house full of people. 

is a town of 2,000 in- 
{ habitants. The Methodists have a 
church here with a membership of 
20 or 30, and there is a union Sun- 
day-school of about 100 average at- 
tendance. The most of the teach- 
ers, however, are Baptists. 

I have not yet ascertained the 
strength of the negro churches, but 
learned that there is a Methodist 
and a Baptist church,also that they 
have just closed a great revival at 

churches. : one of the 
4, have been working on this field 

ek, n going from 
e honest ‘house T have found 

who are anxious to go into 
. Four or five 

. of these are converts “of a recent 

. | Methodist meeting 

. | themselves Pagrus: 
| the Baptist church, ato 

t- ‘ers whom I have not seen but 1 am 

but exp 
to unite with 
here are oth- 

quite sure we can organize with a 
ip of 30, and I hope a 

many more :   {en are pot. “Avorn have been 
will be so richly fod, 
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ity For the Alban Baptist. 
‘Close Communion." 

this bread and drink this cup of the 
Lord wnworthily shall be guilty 
the body and blood of the Lord 
{1 Cor. 11:27.) 

and drinketh damnation to Jmself 
not discerning the Lord’s body.” 
(1. Cor. 11:20.) “Unworthily’® is 

“worthy,” so commonly used, 
“he former is an advort of qual. 

mn, having reference to man. 
The latter has no connection 

with it, 
The qualifications are, (1) belief, 

(2) baptism, (3) the proper | 
elements, (4) to “‘shew the Lord’s 
death till he come. (1 Cor.11:26 +} 
(5), in a church capacity composed 
of baptized believers. 

The Scripture quoted, and the 
logical conclusion drawn are 
“close,” and I plead guilty to the 
charge rather than being ‘guilty 
of the body and blood of the Lord,” | 
or suffer the ‘‘damnation”’ threat- | 
ened. 

Thousands of Baptist people do 
not know what it is to eat and drink 
‘‘unworthily,”’ to say nothing of 
the misguided thousands of others, 
and for no other reason than that 
the things of the Lord are too un- 
popular to be pressed. 

The force of religious circum- 
stances may demand the reverse; 
but the force of religious truth ‘will 
not permit it, 

Ww, 
Alexander City. 

R. WHATLE EY. 

 —-— 

The Judson and Mathematics. 

A gentleman who had a daugh- 
ter to educate asked me if the Jud- 
son teachers put much store on 
mathematics for girls. I told him 1 
was a trustee of the school; that 1 
asked Rr. Averett when he first 
visited the Judson with the view 
of becoming its president, if he be- 
lieved girls could take as high 
mathematics as boys, and if he be- 
lieved female schools should teach 
mathematics as faithfully as male 
schools? His reply was very em- 
phatic and in the affirmative. 1 
told him candidly I would not 
bave voted for him if his answer 
bad been less emphatic. The Jud- 
son's teacher of m ics. ds 
graduate of Mary Sie 8 fh ge 
in Tennessee, when that institution 
was at its best, and those who are 
familiar with its history know 
that the education there given was 
equal to that of the best male col- 
leges. 

I have before mea letter from a 
Judson graduate, of the last class, 
asking me to get her a position 
as assistant in some good. school 
and she says, “1 prefer to 
teach mathematics.” 

W. B. Crumpton. 
refill “SI 

For the Alabama Baptist, 

Dr. A. J. Gordon's Books. 

It has been charged that Baptists 
are not as appreciative of their men 
of learning as some others of the 
Lord’s people. If this charge has 
ever had any foundation in fact, it 
is rapidly being removed. Our 
scholarly men have not been given 
to writing have the Preshy- 
terians, and hence the products df 

their learning have not remained 
to subsequent generations. The 
American Baptist Publication Soci- 
ety is meeting this denominational 
want with commendable zeal. The 
works recently issued from its 
presses are worthy of the highest 
praise and a wide circulation, 
Among them are three little books 
by the late Dr. A.J. Gordon, “The 
Ministry of the Hol lySpirit,’ “How 
Christ came to Church’ and “E le- 
ments of Christian Character 
Every Baptist preacher in Alabama 
ought, if Nessssary, sell his coat 
and buy the first of these, and if 
possible the other two, ® 

Dr. Gordon has long been a lead- 
er in missionary work among 
American Baptists. The secret ¢f 
this wise leadership comes out in 
these books. He writes asa scholar 
who knows what he says not only 

by erudition and study, but by per. 
sonal experience, and there 1s a 
concreteness about his treatment 
which I have nowhere else found. 
If}a pastor before beginning his pro- 
tracted meeting work during the 
summer, would get and read these 
books, I can but think that his use- 

fulness would be doubled and his 
own spiritual life increased by 
power from on high. I loaned my 
copy to a Presbyterian lady and she 
read it three times and wants to 
borrow it te read again herself and 
get her friends to read. It is one 
of those books i : 
epoch of higher and bolier: Ii 
for the reader. It is sound '% 
core, and bears you into the 
Prose Boe of Sed. I alms f 
saying that if you wi ( 
those pucks _ do a. ce 
your spiritual life is 
will pay for them m 
‘written this with the 

to 
a 

as 

  Selma, A. ob Drea 

$e Wherefore, whos whosoever shall eat Dh 

“For he that eat=}""" * 
eth and drinketh unworthilyseateth 1 a, 

where the  empliasis rests ; ang not | 

Catts i is doing 

to 

livered a map lec u 
to a small and 

ant. Then, i 
Bro. ]. F. —— I was : 
Chappel Hill, where we foun | da 
good congregation awaiting y 
Joly ed preachers. Bro, 

s is pastor, and is one i the 
iy ‘pastors I met on this trip. 

Bro. Kolb, was also with us, to 
the delight of the brethren, He 
has been near death’s door for some 
time, but is now to all appearance 
on the way to health again. May 
the Lord grant him restoration to 
his work and the cause. We had 
service again at night, and after a 
pleasant night spent with Bro, 
Dobbs, we were off to Damascus, 
where I preached to a small attend- 
ance. Then again at night at ¢ 
house of Bro. Roach, where we 
had a large number. Then, in 
company with Bro. Kirksey 
started for Honoraville, where 
found a small congregation. A 
night I preached again to a large 
audience. I met the pastor, Bro 
Railey, and Brothers Tom Morgan 
and Davidson, This is a goo 
community, but they are not doir 
some things they ought. How 
do need a good meeting house, and 
a good school, both of which the 
say they are going to have. 

Young Bro. Morgan carried me 
o Greenville, where I spent a 
pleasant day with Bro, | { 
his family. The brethren in 
state will rejoice to know 
saloon trouble in this church has 
last been settled by the ¢ 

f those who were engage 
This wus a mill stone ar 
necks, They are on the 
greater usefulness. n 

Friday night and Sunday 
I preached at Fort De 

Saturday n 
t Mt. Willing, h 

good congregal 
ught to be one of our 

churches. They are ve 
in their work. Bro. J. 
is the pastor, and they 
pleasant things to say of 
They have one of the best higl 
schools here I have seen in the 
state,over which Prof, Garrett pre 
sides. 1am indebted to C 
Hinson and family for mucl 
ness in many ways, They e 
to send their daughters to the - 
son next session. After a hot ride 
to Fort Deposit, another sermon, 
and a night spent with brother 
Catts, I was off for : home; Cen 

5. O. Y. Rav. 
ot 

For the Alabama Baptist, 

District Meeting. 

The third district of the Central 
association will convene with Olive 
Branch church, Coosa county, on 
Friday before the third S ry in ; 
July inst, oo 

Preaching at 11 o'clock, yN. i 
O. Dobbs. The body will meet at : 
1 :30 for permanent organization. 
(Query : Has the church of Christ 

the Scriptural right to tolerate : 
dram drinking as a beverage? CG. 
J. Bentley and E. W. Powell. 

2. What is adoption, ‘and when 
does it occur? J. D, Hughes and 
T. A. Kelley. 

3. Why is it our duty to send 
tbe gospel to the heathen? N, O 
Dobbs and T. P. Moon, ; 

Second day. The body to 
at 8 o'clock for devotional exer 
led by J. Hl. Norrell. Preac 
at (1 o'clock by E. W, Powel 

Gro. W, Daw 

  

For the Alabama oe Barn gE 
At the Orphanage. 

We are obliged to have a ; cook ; 
room. The ladies of our . Pi 
‘here have secured money er hey 
to purchase a cooking fange, but i 
we can't set it up in 
kitchen ; and besides, 
wet weather it is imp able to 
keep water from draining into the 
cellar. This, if it should continue, : 
mig ht cause sickness. ae 
~The brick are on the ground, and 4 
the lumber will cost but little. We 

the work done very cheap. 
hel ? Let all Woe 

   



Shigts,” by the 
Rinearson, 

agents in 

and Or- 

“will be sold 
Jy 16th and 

‘August sth, at 

‘cheap excur- 
address 

will leave 
ying Capital 

Odd 
St Sis 

Bimons is ful- 
i the Odd Fel- 
any other ex- 

join them on 
y welcome. 

of $5.00 for the 
. $4 50 from 
jonate rates 
far down as 

to return on 
days. First. 

ining chair cars 
is a trip of 

body should 
For any fur: 

r nearest 
BeuLi, 

At night a large ¢ 
present and listened attentively. to 
the sermon on the saving power of | 
Christianity from Luke 19:16. 
Baptism at the close. Three united   ‘with the church on Sunday, wight, 

into conference, and indorsed the 
movement to form a Union of the 
Baptist churches of the city, and 
appointed delegates to attend a 
meeting of all the Baptist’ churches 
in the lecture room of the First 

| church Monday, night to perfect 
organization, At night Dr. Eager 
read the 3d chapter of James 
and made a most excellent talk, 
speaking of the tongue in re- 
lation to gossip, slander, 
calumny, The Doctor never 
enters his pulpit without be- 
ing fully prepared to interest, in- 
struct and edify his hearers, and 
his sermons (if possible) are grow- 
ing more and more interesting. 

Adams Street—A hard rain of 
three hours duration prevented the 
usually large Sunday-school attend- 
ance, but over seventy of the faith- 
ful weathered the storm and re- 
ported for service. Good attend- 
ance at 11 o'clock service, when 
the pastor spoke on “Christ our 
refuge.’ Two received by letter. 
At night house crowded and a 
splendid service ; pastor took asa 
text ‘To-day ;”’ twelve or fifteen 

asked for prayer; one joined by ex- 
perience. The B. Y. P. U.’s have 
titted up a handsome room in the 
basement of the church_for their 
mectings, which are largely ot- 
tended every Tuesday night. The   Red Bridge mission is flourishing. 
Delegates appointed by the church 

attend meeting to form a Mont 
ry Baptist Union. 

Birmingham Gor Conf 

East Lake—Rro. Foster being 
absent, Prof. Giles preached at 
morning service. No service in the 
evening. Sunday- -school small on 
account of rain, 

  

- 

First Church—Good congregu- 
tions. Pastor Gray preached at 
both services. The interest and at- 
tendance both increasing at the 
prayer-meetings, Wednesday even- 
ings. There were visitors at the 
morning service on Sunday from 
Massachusetts, Nebraska, lllinois, 

Missouri, Tennessee and elsewhere, 
which shows the metropolitan char- 
acter of Birmingham, 

Southside—At 11 a. m, pastor 
Hale pyeached on ‘Elisha: at § 
p. m. from “Is thy heart right? if 
so, give me thy hand and get up in 
the chariot with me.”” Monday 
night, July 8, Prof. and Mrs. 

Guckenberger will give a Grand 
Sacred Concert in the church, and 
will have charge of our music next 
Sunday. Wednesday night, July 
10, Dr. Hawthérne will lecture in 
the church on Courage. On last 
F riday night the choir gave a splen- 
did sacred concert to a crowded 
house, and a collection of about $50 
was taken, 

Second CHurch—V ery rainy day. 
Sunday-school small ; morning ser- 
vice not largely attended ; subject, |; 
“The troubled soul’s refuge.” A 
very good congregation at night ; 
subject, ‘The twelve rebaptized at 
Ephesus.’ Prayer-meeting well 
attended Wednesday night. 

as 

Since one brother of the Birming- 
ham Ministers’ Conference com-   

jf tary to say, for the good 

plains that his report was not just 
would have it, permit the secre 

each minister writes his own 
and it is not corected unless 

the editors. J. T. SaveiL, 
R Sec. Min, Con. |! 

{The editor seldom makes a 
: in areport. Now and then 

, or good taste, requires 
modification of a writer's lan- 
. An editor must keep astrict | 

h over his columus. —Ep. 
8 a i 

foodlanwn — Pastor 
hed nt both services, 

a ar in to 
Sunes and make some oh 

For the Alabama rhe 
~ The Orphanage. 

Wi 1 the brethren remember that 
it is im possitsle for me to feed this an ; 

of destit 

& dye th 

Mission Society of  — Street. 
church, Montgomery. For nearly 
two years they have not failed to} 
send a contribution nearly every 
mouth. 

~ The Ladies Aid Society of Calera 
has also been doing the same during 
the present year, 

Jno. W. Stewart, 
po 

How Alabama Stands! 

Foreioy Mission Boarp S. B. C. 
Ricumonn, Va, June 1st, 180s. 

Dear Brethren of Alabama: Ac- 
cording to the amount asked for by 
the Southern Baptist Convention 
to pay off all obligations and sup- 
port our missionaries in the field 
this year, we looked to your state 
from May 1st, 1895, to June 3oth 
for $1.500. In that time we have re- 
ceived $325.45. 

“Upon the first day of the week 
let every one of you lay by him in 
store, as God bath prospered him, 
that there be no gatherings when 1 
come,’ '—I, Cor, 16:2, : 

R. J. WiLrincuam, 

Cor. Sec. 

NRITUARY. 

One by one we are pausing away, Aut 
Jine Lenoir departed this life Monday, 
June 24 She was sixty-four vears of age, 
and had been a member of the Baptist 
church for go years. She was always ready 
to ga 10 har church. She leaves thice 
childern, five step-children, two sisters 
and one brother to mourn her loss 
(rrieve not loved ones: mother only 
sheps. She was aflictid for a long time, 
but hore it patiently. and passed away as 

dear Aunt, nntil we all Shalt meet 

a ee BP 

It is Known 
By Its Cures 

It 1s not what we say, but what 

Hood's Sarsaparilla does, that tells the 

story of its merit. 

The thousands of people whom it has 
raised from disease and despair to happi- 

ness and health, are the strongest and 
best advertisements Hood’s Barsaparilla 
has. No othet preparation in existence 

  

| has such a record of wonderful cures. 

This is why Hood's SBarsaparilla has the 

largest sale, and requires for iis produc- 
tion the largest laboratory in the world. 

Now if you need 8 good medicine, why 
not try that which has done others so 
much good. Remember 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 

Is the Only 

True Blood Purifier 
Prominently in the public eye. $1; six tor $6 

Hood's Pills ict harmosiously with Hood's Sarsaparilla. 3c. 

SECURE A POSITION, 
Wanted, for office work, on salary, in 

most every county in the saith and west, 

a young lady or gentleman, Those from 
the country also accepted. Experience 
not necessary; in fact, prefer beginners 
at a small salary at first, say to begin, 
from $30.00 tu $00.00 a month, 
Chances for 

Must deposit in bank cash, about $100.00. 
No loan asked ; no investment required, 
It is a salaried and permanent position. 
(Strictly office work.) The enterprise is 
Fushi endorsed by bankers, Address 

  

1 PO Box 433 Nashville, Tenn, { Men- | 
tion this 3 paper. } 
    

Siubjeet | 3 

te m., An Object Lesson oi | 
lity.” Mat. 18:2. Scimon|. 

ght was the fast in the series | 

of others, ! 

Texas Haver, ND. A School of En 
Mechanic ha Civil | 

rier ane all dowed. i 
pat low. Address departments, spenses 

C. Lo MEES, 1 President. 
  

  

  

qu'etly as a child falls asleep, Sleep on, | 
abn, 11 

| Remuneration is quick 

rapid promotion Goop,   
- Jin 30. 

she rd and pointed up longer speak, 
to heaven, indicating her desire for us to | 
meet her in heaven. Blessed be God who 
iveth us the victory through our Lord | 
esus Christ, Shedied a member of West 

side Baptist chure ; 
DE Mancuien, Pastor 

| And yet you must quit or lose your health and life 

| The State ‘Normal Collogs   

catalogue. 
Le : President. 

; minutes of the € 
the ALA. Baran, ig 

orld ia a dark] 
gerous, through which all 

to pass ; and without God for 
and guard, it is impossi 
‘to get through in Tt 

  + Floreng All, 

1 A are. anted and 500 
n five years. 

$100 will defray a year’s expen- 
to} 

and she could no ses, including board, Not more than 
$i Hg Jeqanred in any one month. 

term opens Sept. 17, 1895. 
If you need a trained teacher, or 

wish further information, send for 
Jas. K. Powers, 

  

Get | welp if you in- 

tend to quit the use of tobacco, 

THE ROSE TOBACCO CURE 
removes the nicotine from the system and at the same time so tones up 
the nerves as to prevent an 

The Cure is PLEASANT, 
shock or collapse. 

HARMLESS 
This is science at work. 

and ABSOLUTE. We 

guarantee a cure. Price, $1.00 per Box. Write for Circulars, or order of 

ROSE DRUG COMPANY, 
21086 and 2107 Third Avenue, - 
  

There's lots 
BERR. 

- BIRMINGHAM, ALA. 

tots of snap and vim in this Hees’ Room 
“There’s lots of pleasure and good health in 

it, too. A deliciousdrink, a temperance drink, a 
‘home-made drink, a drink that delights the old and 

Ay 
for Young Ladies in 
buildings, all modern j 
ten acres. Grand moun! in Valley of 
Va. famed for health. European and American 
teachers. Full course. Buperior advantages in 
Art and Music. Students from twenty 
For estalogues address he President, 

W. A HARRIE, D. D : Roauoke." Virginia. 

MONEY MADE EASILY and RAPIDLY 
. READ THIS AND THINK IT OVER! 

We want 100 men who have energy and 
grit. We will give them a situation in 
which they can make money rapidly—the 
labor being light and employment the 
year round, Requires no capital or great 
education. Some of our best salesmen are 
country boys. Young men ur old will do. 

and sure. We have 
need for 100 men within the next 30 days. 
Do not waste time, but write at once to 

H. C. Huncins & Co, Publishers, 
Atlanta, Ga. 

  

  

SOUTHERN BAPTIST 

LOFIGHL SEMINARY 
LOUISVILLE, KY. 

Session begins Oct. 1st. All studies elec: 
tive; separate graduation in each subject, 
Many attend one session, choosin 
studies. Degree of English Graduate 
{ Th. Gy, or of Eclectic Graduate (Th. B.) 
often obtained in two sessions; thar of 
Full Graduate (Th™M ) often in three, 
Many special studies if desired. Students 
268, with 11 instructors. Tuition and 
rooms free; no fees ofany kind. If help 
is needed for board, address Rev. E C. 
Dargan ; for catalogues or other informa: 
tion Rev, Wm, H, Whitsitt, Logisvilie Ry. 

  

SPECIAL NOTICE. 

$200 In Gold Given. 
R. H. Woodward Company, Baltimore, | 

 Md., will give $200.00 to any one who will 1 
; ples of “Home of { | f cil in 3 monte 

por 100.00 cl given lo anyone Fa yone who wil} 
EO 2 mon foo ola 
1 ven to anyone who 0 

ys. This premiums in 40 copies 
to the y aulat commission. Complete 
canvassing outfit 75 cents. Very liberal 
terms on other hooks and Bibles. Freight 

| paid, credit given. o 

“MORTGAGE SALE, 
  

swers therein contained, executed by 

Su > vd Ellen 1). bushurd, a H Simpson snd |. 8 
$m som, ber husband, to the National 

i ded in Book 

: ortgages, 219 of the 
records in the Probate o at Ss 

: he mid } Nationa!   

their | 

  
bs. AL 

| Under and by virtue of a certain mort 
gee, with power of sale, and under the 

Hood and Horace Hood her 

Building and Luan Aabucation, of Mont- { 
4 Somers, Ald on the of May, | 

  

Steel Alioy Church & School Bells. ; a Send for 
Catalogue. The CO. 8, 8. BELL CO., Billsbore, 0 

I po 18 
Mention ie a this pape: r when you write, 

Yory © hg ap lose Cee 

FENCE 
sy 

3 Best Togot Copper gad EB India 
2 Fu oniy and to wasranted Best 
J & ngs and J orismanatily 
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as Fly and Gala ok 

; > Fi uz pron 
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J. W 

ta one 

fers. 

Catalogue 

fro. 

Rice, Atlanta, Ga. 

  

  

Hughes’ OLD RELIABLE" 
CURES CHILLS 

Tonic. SURE. 

500 & $1.00 Bottle. Draggiste Have 1 
  

QURERELIEY, 

Reliable, Palatable 
ROBINSON'S 

Must my Sold 

Regardless 

Of Cost! 
3 
= 

The entire stock of Hirscher, at 21 
Dexter Avenue, consisting of 
Pianos, Organs, Sheet Mu- 

sic, and all kinds of 
small musical in- 

struments, 

fe A large stock of Pictures, Ea- 
sels, Auto and Photograph Al- 

bums, Fancy Goods and 
Stationery. 

Pianos sad Grane will be sold on 
Easy Payments, and to Farm. 

ers all on time till fall. 

Write for Catalogue and Price List. 
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| portunity to supply them- 

  

oulders, chest? 

Are you filled with malaria—sallow 
complexion, coated tongue, night sweats, 
dry cough, chills and fever? 

If any of these troubles ate yours, the 
thing you need is DR, KING'S 

ROYAL 

~ Germetucr: 
In the gentlest and happiest way, and 

with the greatest certainty known to med- 
ical science, GERMETUER ' removes 
from the system the symptoms named 
above, giving strength in place of weak- 
ness, joyous health in place of sic i seus, 

There is no other remedy like and 
none that can do itswork., And en itis 

a real pleasure to take it. Little children 
take it with delight, and it cures like 
magic. $1.00; 6 for $5.00. All druggists. 
King's Roy: 1! Germetuer Co, Atlanta, Ga. 

GERMETUER - WILL - CURE - YOU, 
  

J. N. Montgomery & Son, 

Importer, Dealer in 

And 

ITALIAN and AMERICAN MARBLE 

AND GRANITE. 
Monmmen's, Headstones and 

Work. 

Magpufacturer of | 

Clenoral Cemetery 

ALSO AGENTS FOR 

ALL KINDS IRON FEN CES. 

ALABAMA. 
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Young ministers need 

} Many older ones would be 

glad to have it. They can 

now obtain it very easily. 

Now that the ministerial 

  

  
i 

| No. 1368, 

| Letha Watkins. City’ Lourt of | 

‘ in a 40 

uf Ls Shs and 
t y of January,” 1890 

{ Record, in the Probateoflive 
Sony oe of Alsbams, : Book we 

Pi th Roni ” day of Juine, 185. 
Narwowalr BuiLpiveg AX 

_ Loax ASSOCIATION, Mortgagee, 
w. E. HouLLoway, Attorney. 

MES, JOHN GQ. CARLISLE'S 

Bentucky Cook Book. 

  

The Queen & Crescent Route offers its 
patrons a rare chance to secure ata low 
price that handsome publication. Itisa 
compilation of new reciy never before 
published. A book of 2 contain. 
ing a careful selection of ad cooke: 
ry suggestions to ¢very housewife in the | 
land. An edition de luxe printed on 
heavy enameled paperand bound in white 
vellum, with chrysanthemum design on 
cover in five colors with gold, and in eve- 
ry way a most elaborate specimen of ar 
tistic book-making., 

Mrs. Carlisle bas been assisted in this 
collection by Mrs. Grover Cleveland, Mrs. 
Walter (3. Gresham, Mrs. General Crook; 
Mrs. W. A. Dudley, and other house- 
keepers of equal note. 

The retail price is $2.50, but we will 
send it to any address postpaid, on re 
ceipt of 75 cents. Don't miss the oppor: 
tunity,  W. C. Rixgarsox, G.P.A, 

Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Notice to Non-Resident. 
  

Letha Bridges alias 
entgom- 

Sam Bridges vs 

| ery, in Equity, 

  

In this cause it is made to appear to the 
Court, by the affidavit’ of W, E. Hollo- | 
way, complainant's soliCitor, that the de- 

! fendant Letha Bridges alias Letha Wat. 
kins is a nou- resident of the state of Ala. 
bama, and resides at Macon, in the state 
of Georgia : and, further, that, in the be- 
lef of said afant, said defendant is over 
the age of twenty-one years: Itis there. | 

publica: | fore ordered by ‘the Court that 
tion se made inthe ALABAMA | 
a newspaper published in the 
county of Modugumery dnd sta 
For for § 

ower the Bill f Complain tn wa 
by the 26th day of July, 1895, of in 
days thereafter a detree pro confesso may 
be rendered against her. 

T. M. ARRINGTON, 
Judge of the City Court of Montgomery. 

Summer Excursion. Tickets 
Now on Sale to Cumberland and St. 5i- 

mon's at Very Low Rates. Via 
PLANT SYSTEM, 

Double daily trains on fast schedules; 

Pullinan Vestibule Sleepers. Free Re- 
lining Chair Cars. 

Leave Montgomery 
“ Thomasville of pm 

Way ross S45 pm S408 Mm 
Arrive Brunswick 73 5pm 730am 

Close connections with bodts for St. 
Simons and Cumberland, For further 
information write to 
B.W, WrexN 

Pass, Traf, Man’gr. 
Savannah, Ga. 

7-40 pan 
2ayam 

foam ” 
é 
4 2 

L. A. Biv, 0 
Div: Pass. Agt., 
Montgomery, Ala, 

JUST OUT--SONG BOOKS. 
  

We have now in stock a4 complete line | 
of Gospel Hymns 1 to 6 combined, at the : 
following prices 

: WoRp EpivioN. 

L Amp cloth $15.00 per 100 by Express. Ii 
by mail add je. per copy postage. 

Limp cloth. 

Boards. 

Full cloth. 

25.00 
30.00 Ww “ “ oo 

If by mail add $C. per copy postage. oy : 

Music EniTioN, : 

Full bound cloth $1.00. Da 
Address, . B. B. COL iE 

Sect'y Book Deparment,   23 Dexter Ave, Montgomery, Ala A 
in 

. . $20.00 per. 100 by Express | 

By mail, $18 

Sa ade east 4 vad he 
feet to the lots now occ 
J. Holleman and Thor 
north one hundred and te 
the lot owned by KR : 
thence west to starting 
on the north by said N 
conveyed by 0 
on i cas DY the lot of 
and S, J. Holleman, on the 
Godwin lot, and on the west by 
street: ‘being 
Shelly Je nD. and Mar) 
W. H. and Eula L. Godwin, 1 
day of August, 1890, b Deed of R 
in the Probate office of : 

the same 

This the 17th day of June, 
NATIONAL BUIiLpIiNG AND : 

LoAN ASSOCIATION, Mortga 
Wa. E. Horroway, Attoriex. 
  

—THE~ ia 

Atlanta and New Orleans 
Short Line, : 

Atlanta and West Poin 

Railroad, and 

Western Railway of 

Between Atlanta, Mon 
Selma, is the : 

Car Route ) 

Atlanta and New Orleans 
most attractive route to 
South. It passes through 
country, teeming with ti 
prosperous towns and villagesal 
from Atlanta to Montgomery. 
of fare and other information 
call on Geo. Ww. Alen T 

Geo. C. saith : 
President and Ge   

Free fr two new subscribers and $3.50. 

A New Vade-mecum for Clergymen 

INTERLINEAR 

Ih 

ARTHUR HINDS & 

The Occasion of It. 
Immediately following The fastie of 1 ¢ series « 
Latin Classic W publishers b 
nurgent to soe sn interiibear 1 
soatilesos, 
sanguine expectations, 

riters, the 

Hence this volume, wih 

Facts About It 
students and other students 

of Greek are out of school 

Nearly T00 pugs ‘ , 
in less than ge" weeks, Orders Gey 
Ba ear unsolicited eimontal trom from 

Description of It. 

on, Eight editions 

Two Greek texts: the standard € 
they have an excellent vp- 

selves with & valuable 

one who book. Any 

has studied Greek, or 

of the Elmevir toxt of 1883 
the foot notes. Two English textd 
version, careful, acoarute, and 
the work. 

Value of It. 
The clergy nai) w 
phrase or word 
of *oharity, in I Cor. xi, 

busy to ype ne fa 

Some Words About It. 

holly unm unaoguasin 

y in 

“ Constantly at my elbow." 

intends to do so, will 

find the Interlinear New 

Testament a valuable com- 

panion. It is easier to 

study when you have the 

Greek and English lines   right together. 

ww gplendid work.” & 4 
paper and general make-up are ali one auld desire. oe 

How to Get It. 

Send us two new mbscriptions aad 

deliver the lnterlinear New Pestasient to your address, 5 al 

prepaid by ns. 

The 
Montgomery,  



D, D., LL. 
’s. Cyclopedia, 
well known 

b rich 

carrying the great liquor business on 
; man who hss to toil for his daily bread was 

: the loon and his patronage cut off, these 
W. B.C. 

  

The Trip to W Washington. - No. 6. 

Nove of the friends with whom 
1 had kept company while travel 
ing stopped st the same house | did, 
80 | was without an pcquaintsnce 
smong all the peoply there. The 
first thing to do wes to get nd o 
the dirt and dust, accumulated « 
the long journey, snd the next was 
to ont broukfaet. At this hotel, as 
ol others in Washington, you se 
on the American Yh wt on the 
European plan, as yrs chose. | he 
American plan is ts charge « tay 
wa ny or & menl, and you sui 
mush of little se you wish, The 
Ewropean plan is to pay 8 cartain 
price for each dish ordered, and 
thee make the meal cost little or 
much sceording to quantity and 
quality. 1 chose the European plan, 
and being quite hungry and prices 
high, the breakfast cost eighty five 
cents, and only plain food, at that. 
Think of paying thirty. five cents 
for a beel-steak for one person. 
Suppose one of the boys to whom 1 
am talking, coming in from the 
field, or from chor or from hunt- 
ing, had to pay at that rate for as 
much as he could eat, what would 
be the condition of his pocket book ? 

If he had the same sort of appetite 
that Thad as a boy he would eat 
himself inte be Dog -house 

did not wish to eat so much, . 
besides learned better what to call | 
for. 

After breakfast I started to the 
church to attend the conference on 
the Young People’s Unions, but 
felt so tired and sleepy that I re- 
turned to the hotel, went to my 
room and slept until noon. 

On the way to the churzh I real- 
ized that the weather was warmer 
in Washington than it was in Mont- 
gomery. This was rurprising, as 
that city is about nine jis ved 
miles northeast of Mentgom 
and has many shade trees along t 
side-walks and many shaded ie Sov 
circles and squares here and there; 
and the city is also between the 
eastern and western branches of 
the Potomac river. But the streets 
are all paved, and the reflection of 
the sun from them accounts in large 
measure for the heat. ! 

‘But what a large and beautiful 
city is Washington! It contains 
about three hundred thousand in- 
habitants, and the city and the 
United States governments have 
spent a great deal of money in mak- 
ing it beautiful and i i 
would have felt mortified if the 
capital of our great country had 
been a cheap,ragged looking town ; 
but as it is, it is something to be. 
proud of, and I would not feel 
ashamed for the grandest people in 
the world to come and see it. It 
made me. realize more definitely 
than before that al we have 
faults, and act badly sometimes, yet 
after all we are a great and vichl 
people, and pught to be h 
contented. W   

shiant id 

| arched of te Site for four years | 

a ———— 

Mastinge of Associlations--'95, 

Montgomery—Hayneville ch, July 16, 
L AUGUST, 

Florence— Pleasant Valley church, near 
| _ Center Star, Friday before 1st Sunday 

am: ch, Brundidge, Fri, before 

Selma—Carlowville ch, 
3d Sunday. 

Shelby 
day before 1st Sunday. 

Tuskaloosa—Flatwoods ch, Wednesday 
before 3d Sunday, 

Elim—Sallivan church, Escambia county, 
Saturday before 2d Sunday. 

Coosa El WW ediieniny 

nT church, near Smith 
Scion, 1ae county, Thursday before 

i Sud (North )—Mt. Zion ch, Madison 
county, Thursday belore 3d Syadey. 

Bethel Nanafalia 4 Fri. before 3d Sun. 
Bethiehem— Enon ch, Wednesday before 

4th Sunday. 
Mulberry Shady Grove ¢ h, 3 miles ngrth 

of Randolph, Bibb county, Wednesday 
Cedar Bluft-—-Mt Bethel ch, Cheroker 

county, Friday before 4th Munda 
Sulphur Springs Hgrmony ch, Bloum 

county, 6 miles from Re 's Gap, IL. & 
NR Fri before gth Sunday 

Mineral Springs Liberty ch, Jeflerson 
county, Friday before 4th Sundey 
belore gih Bunday. 

Morth River Sumarts ch, § miles oust if 
Juager, Saturday before 4th Bunday 

Bolling Bprin fF Mi Clive shure hi, Tune 
day shine gil Bude y 

Tonnsonsn Wiver - Piagahi ch, Jock Co, 
Poiday lier gh Biibviba y 

Wirseinghumn Vist iy Fudnsduy bmdine 
bad Fon biidi 

ey Minette, L. & N. R. R,, 
w 

Tues before 

SEPTRMBER, 

fe ihe es 

Lisson Woduat ols, Plibang sanity, 1 use 
Any aides iat Bombay 

Coomtend Baw blord s hindebi f iviin vapitb gy, 
W ad panda y hating iat Buidny, 

Bigham Livingston th, Buemies 
sdmmeduy halinn (8 Bundey 

Saberns Ahoted Flore ch, ¢ miles west od 
Bevel Bathiol  Jovborm oh € Iva comity 

Thursday belore 184 Sunday 
Judaews Shetervilie ch Hewury cerumiy, 

Thursday before rat Hunde 
Liberty ( Contenl Hopewstl eh, Hale 

Co, Unrihage P05, Fri before tat San, 
Macedonin. New Prospect th, Washing 

tan county, Friday before 19 Sunday, 
Muscle Shoule Bethel ch Lawrence Cir, 

Friday before iat Sunday. 
| Harmony !( Rast j— Shiloh Polk county, 

Gra, Friday before the ist Sunday, 

Eogienrk i 4 i 

6 miles north of Vernon, Saturday be- 
fore 1st Sunday, 

Rock Mille—Prina ch, Randolph county, 
Taras Jietore 1st Sunday. 

Chere 
kee co 

ConiisS before 2d Sunday. 
Calhoun—QOak Bowery ch, Wednesday 

before 2d Sunday. 
Newton Newton church, Wednesday be- 

fore 2d Sunda 
Weogufka-— Beihichem ch, Shelby county, 

Thursday before 2d Sunday. 
Mt. Carmel—New Prospect ch, Friday 

befare 2d Sunday. 
Alabama—Siloam church Crenshaw Co., 

Friday before 2d Sunday. 
Antioch—Bogueloosa church, Choctaw 

county, Friday before 2d Sunday. 
Cahaba Vaile Friendship ch, 

| south of Ashville, Fri. before 2d Sun. 
Etowah—Antioch ch, St. Clair counts, 
Friday before 2d Sunday, 

day before 2d Sunday, 

Fayette C. H., Sat. before 2d Sunday. 
Big Bear Creek—Crooked Oak ch, Col- 

bert county, Sat. before ad Sunday. 

west of Salem, Tues. before 3d Sunday, 
Carey—Ashiand ch, Clay Co, Wednes- 

day before 3d Sunday. 
Cahaba—Ephesus ch, ed. befere 3d Sun. 
Haw Ridge—Mt. Liberty church, Dale 

county, Wednesda y bet 
‘Centennial — Midway 

county, Thursday 
Cherokee—Friendshi a. miles north- 

west of Collinsville, Thu. before 3d Sun. 
Warrior River—Mt. Fabor ch, Thursday 

before 3d Sunday. 
Zion—Zion ch, near Leon, Crenshaw Co, 

Friday before 3d Sunday. 
Harmon Grove — Eldridge ch, Friday 

fore ore J Sunday. ch, Randolp b Cos 
(Newell P. 0.) Sat. before 3d 

Eufaula—Center ch, Bboenda Co 
Tuesday before otf Ly. 

Callan) Hence ch, Thursday before 
4th Sunday. 

New -- Luverne, Crenshaw 
oi befor 4th Sunday. dea 

f ew respect om 
, Friday befo, 

Sunday.   

emison, Chilton Co, Wednes- 

Yellow Creek—Shiloh ch, Lamae county, } 

A rd / 

“irch, pb county, 

9 miles | 

Harmony ( West Hephzibah ch, Satur- 

New River—Macedonia ch, 4 miles south 

Tuskegee leasant Grove ch, 6 miles | 

ore 3d Sunday, 
B, Montgomery | 

And with ith trie heart Join _ os od 
foreign & land, 

Ad ing SE may fhe det 
And win the medal once thought lost. 
Some say "tis a Fo of chance at best, For each one makes a simy ple test 
Of his 8 lone head his ad his mind, 

thus attempts Success to find, 

boys we know so well, 
like best 1 dare not tell. 

no confession will be made 
Tilk “under magic spell I'm laid. 

But we love ¢ ¢, honor, truth 
Found in the heart of noble youth ; 
We love, admire and honor mast 
Him who stands at duty « post. 

Ah, boys! you know not who my gain 
Immortal name, who strive in vain, 
"Tis not the boastiul, vainor 
Nor he wha talks so long and 

foun 
: byes looks wit ‘ 
On rivals who have Ts the prize, 

Each must be Thamed® by honest toil 
To win the fame of honor's spoil ; 
But he who fails of earthly crown 
Must not in blank despair sit down, 

But strive for brighter diadom 
Than viciory s wreath or monarchs gin 
And In that boundless reditn salve 
Wear on eriasting crown of love 

MI.W 
* Pronounced “tamed Bn 

- -—— \ 

In a recent examiinution some 

words and to give un wentengs illus 

trating the meaning 
8 few Franti 

weed some Trantle Bowers. Aili 
# We, slrang the 
athiletie 16 use 

bind soiof her 

Bt we hin] 

wirda neg funnily en frlained 

Fiseiniin 

gu 

Vandem. one Le 

the bays Bit fade ih 

fivin ave fishes’ wings civiumiler 
aries ix distances wranind he 
af the outside 

-—-—— 

Idly, vainly shall we sock to stop 
excessive drinking, so long as we 
permit drinking at all. As wel 
might you encourage men to drift 
over Niagara Falls, but exhort them 
to be sure to stop when half way 
down. (Greeley. 

: SCROFULA 

| totake 

~ AYERS 
Sarsaparilla, and 
very soon grew bet- 

BN ter, After using 
half a dozen bottles 

A ; I was completely 
cured, so that I have not had a boil 

or pimple on auy part of my body 

for the last twelve years, 1 can 
cordially recommend Ayer's Rarsa- 
parilla as the very best blood-purifier 
in existence.” ~ GQ, T. Rex INHART, 

3a | arsapariiia 

ALABAMA BAPTIST | ’TIST PREMIUM LIST 

| superior, to the Oxford, with all the helps 

READ AD THIS 

_ Anp > Taxk You Your Crocs. 
I ——;- 

For every naw subscriber with we will ‘give ong Snpy of B. H, uo rolls great speech before the Southern Ba t Convention, on “Pa 4 Fleida/? ONE of “My Infidelity, and of It” by the same author; ren Bacahe “Standing by the Bikle by W. B Crumpton, and TEN of “What Baptist Principles are Worth to the World,” by A. E. Dickinson. 
SOS TWN, 

Or Holman's Self. Proncuncin T each. er's Bible, Persian Seale Divinity Circuit, Silk sewed, leather. lined, round corners, Bilt edge, Minion type, equal to, if not 
Price, post-paid," “$5.80. This splendid Bible and the per, for one year, at the price of the Bibs alone ($s. 50). 

Or One set of “Geikie's Hours with the 
Bible-Old Testament Series ix volumes, and the AvAnama Barrist to any new subscriber for $6, ol, Price of books alone delive red at Express offic e, $c. 

Or, Fourteen New Subscribers and $21 will get the six volumes. 
J B. COLLIER, Sec 

Book De pt. Bap. State Bd. ios, 
Mont gomery, Ala, 

Look for other Premium List néxt week, 
OS — eo FEAT oni 

A Prize Lost. 

| grammar, 

again and again, I 
times 
some one in : : 
Story reading, I beard thee ¢ 
to dust the parlor several i days ay but thee forgot it, and today 
other put down her sewing - 

i 
“I féit so ashamed that I never | forgot about the thin places after 

that, though I'm af 1 did net always attend to them at once.” 
hy, Aunt Mary! If you had 

not said grandma, I'd think 
meant me! There are my rubber 
under the stove, and 1 
mamma to dust the sitting Sted 
this very day! But I don’t quite un- 
derstand what holes she meant.” 

“If you can’t find your things 
and you are in a hurry, what might 
happen, Grace?” 

Grace colored and her eyes fell. 
“I did get real mad about m 

I was sure I had put it 
desk ! §53 

nd you found it on the divan! 
Then if you promise and do net 
perform, does it not lower your no- 
tion of truthfulness,and so 2 five Sa- 
tan more power over you? 

“Why, auntie, dear,] went nt 
up and tidied my room! pu 

in m   
student w was at one of our olicger 
Whatever competitions were of. 
fered, his friends knew he could al 
witys come out dirst if he only en- 
tered himself, The chief prize of 
his college was about to be contest 
ed, He entered and had ful lly made 
up his mind to win He was es-   | pecially well informed on the sub: 

{ject of examination, and knew that 

asked, 
answer. He 

| wis perfectly confident of 
but aon the 

| whatever fjuest inns fight bie { 8 
he would be uble to 

BULLER, 

day ol exsmination he   
boys were asked to define certain | 

Here ure j 

wiid I Fhe thi 

Eien iis 
Viliegnr Wak od | book he 

Fl ae Li thie fii 

And thieti soine Biiy le | 

I hunt ; Fidatid 

is wend with the wei wi jeesnd out 

friidiadia | 

{suddenly remembered sane bis 
Fhess which he had in i wid 
i i + & £ 

Sd thife Bl Fig 

bwin, 

4 § i watih, saw he had 
ihe Litdie Ye 04s it ariel hw Lisi kk Lie 

Like Hawsl for the raining 

weil, bit oun ha Wiky 

pte rad and bee nine file 

ferid vs Fish 

wrath 

hitii} 

Edgikiib Ay Rilusise it ie wid dled; E 

sl i bie baw hind id Wad rial 1a 

fiir ihe Sui fiihind analy. dred hie 

feaad F81 Wo# fitigidle Fitilp dintuirie bei 

fis Fle husrisd ae fust as him eanii ld), 

Ei pe tig within ihe 

Wik tehieved te wee the pitas. hie 

ivisis wave still feprens bid 

BE on Elida 
HEA was within wend y yards, they 
shit with 

The 

chagrin 

jaa wa 

fie wae hel righ far 

a bang. He was too lula 
tk of 44 ariel 

whith f hat 
youtig man's face was most intense, 
as he realized that for this year the 
coveted prize was snatched from 
his hand, and that through his own 
negligence. It is so with those 
who, when offered the gift of sal- 
vation freely, fritter away the time 
until suddenly the door of God's 
mercy is shut. —Selected, 

a ini 

Thin [Piaces, 

& tpphintment 

overspread 

Sete 

“Thin places! Why, auntie, 1 
never look for thin places! There 
are always holes enough to keep 
me busy,’ 
“When I was a little girl,” said 

auntie, **1 had a dear old grand- 
mother, who taught me to mend 
and darn, and with the teaching she 
slipped in many a lesson about 
higher things. ‘Look out for thin 
places,’ she used to say, ‘it’ll save 
thee a deal of time and trouble. A 
few runs back and forth with the 
needle will savé a half hour's darn- 
ing next week. There are a few 
thin places in thy character,” she 
said one day, ‘that thee'd better at- 
tend to—little failings that will 
soon break into sins.” 1 did not 
quite understand her so sweetening 
her talk with a bit of chocolate she 
carried for the bairns, she said: ‘I 
see thy mother picking up thy bat 
and coat ; putting away thy rubbers   
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Read up. 

| 3t sun | 1 

Arti 15 pin) 10 10am 11 15am 
“issi1D 39 19 30 (1010 
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1000 | B48 i 3 10 
930 | 8 15 | Big. 

AT mag am 10 ag pm 5 00, pn 
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An incident related by Dr. An-| 

# tiling ] 

a n't he dersiabd, Cinace. 

told mother I had tidied my room 
(for I promised I would) when I 
had forgotten it and was ashamed 
to own up, O,1 see how thin 
places become holes, and I mean to 
look out,”’ 
“With God's help,’ said auntie, 

softly, and Grace, giving her a hug, 
ran to put away her rubbers and 
dust the sitting-room 

How about your thin places 7 - 
Sabbath school Visitor, 

EI 

CART OUT 
the disorders 

diseases, wud 
Woah nessis pe 

Gilinr ta wo 

Hen by thie 

Proga wedon 

ok Dir Visviw's 

Foviiia Pra 
saription A 
Wintninii 8 bow 

by depends om 
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. sunken eyes, 
follow the disorders of the womanly 
fanotions, Capid is in demand fo; 
healthy woman—not for sick and 
miling ONen, 

The “ Favorite Prescription” is » 
powerful, invigorating toric, and » 
strengthening nervine to be used in 
all those distressing troables which 
make woman's life miserable. You'll 
find relief from sleeplessness, back- 
ache and bearing-down sensations. 
It’s a medicine prescribed by an emi- 
nent By Sisiain for those neryous 
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Excitability, Fainting Sons 
a and ig Vitus’s Dance. 

In every case of “female complaint” 
f ic doesn't benefit or oure, you 
have your money back. 

sms ANI + 5 esos sins 

Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy 
cures Catarrh i in the Head. 
  

Birmingham, Sheffield and Ten- 

nessee River R'y Company. 

L. A. Hopkins, Receiver. 

Time Table No. 21. In effect Monday, 
December 3, 1894, at 6 a, m. 

So, Bound. No. Bound 
First Class {First Class 

No. 1.* | STATIONS I No, 2.% 

9 10 am|Lv. Sheflieldp . Ar| 6 10 pm 
922amM, & C. Junction g58pm 
9 34 am. Spring Valleyt.| 5 44 pm 
9 36 am. . Passing Place}. 541 Jpm 
9 48 am Littleville . . .| § aglpm 
9 57 am. . Good Springst . | § 19pm 

10 07 ami... Russellvillen. ..| § 10 pm 
10 18 am. . ... Darlington. .. | 48% pm 
10 34 am. . Spruce Pine...| 4 37pm 
10 44 am|. . Phil Campbellt.| 4 27 pm 
10 57 am... Bear Creek....| 4 14pm. 
11 15 am/... Haleyville p.. | 357 pm 
11 25 am|.....Delmart.....| 3 47 pm 
11 43am. Natura! Bridgen.| 3 30 pm 
11 s6ami...... Lynn. 3 18 pm 
12 12 pmi..... Nauvoo 3 03pm 
13 27 pm ress Quilandt. ++] 3 50 pm 
12 38 pm. .Saragossat .. 2 42pm 
12 42 pm. .... Gamble. 2 35 pm 

1 0opm|..... Jasper p... 2 20 pm 
2 sopm|ArBirmingham Lvi12 20 pm 

*Passenger, Daily except Sunday. 
“p” Telegraph Stations, 
+Flag Stations for freight trains only. 
{Flag Stations. 

CC AMPEELL, 
Gen, Manager. 
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0. K. Cameron. 
Train Dispatcher, 
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Bible Pictures idk thay the dibloey | 
looks todey and sido the places where Jems was born, 
Drought op, preached, sad worked miracles. | oy 

Which tell all about Pee 
Bi ble Stories tine as it was in olden times of 

and now is, also all about the sweet lite of the Savior ad 
His work to save the world from sin. 

in many colors which ks, A Bible Map by 2 he hr 
went to preach the gospel and each ai men io be good 

and love one another. 

Sout helps to Bible stu These Three Ben helps ta Bible wu 
Land Books, called . . 

OP TRE 

Man of Galilee. 
There are twenty-four of these books and each book has sia- 

Peem pictures eight inches wide and tem inches long, making 384 
pictures im all, and cach picture has & story which tells all 
about st. The pictures are like large photographs and the 
tiories are told by ministers who have both been to all the 
places seem in the pictures, such as Egypt, Palestine, Asia 
Minor, Greecs, Rome, and the Islands in the ita around Greses. 
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SPECIAL NOTICE: Handsome and Durable Porifelis 
Helder in rich English cloth stamped in gold will be given 
te EVERY ONE completing the entire series of a4 parts 

THIS SUPERB SE AES   
Is obtainable on these exc 

Send One Dollar and Fifty Cents to. the Alans A Barris «XY 
A will get one of the Books, and it also pays for the paper f 

  
      

| Those who do not subscribe for the paper can get the Books at 
® each. To our subscribers the entire series of 25 Boska will b be sent 

di so- They are worth the money. 

YOY Sy 
333338833383882%: SE Ee bcos ieto ss iSiIeE 

# Queen & Crescent Route 
_ Offers every facility for Luxurious and Speedy Travel— 
Solid Vestibuled Trains (Finest in the South) run Daily 
between New Orleans, Meridian, Birmingham and Chat- 
tancoga and the North. : 

; Through Sleepers to Washington and New York via 
¢ 4 Knoxville and Bristol.—- Through cars via Birmingham be- 

tween Atlanta, Vicksburg and Shreveport. Through cars 
to California via New Orleans. 
Choice of Routes to Texas via New Orleans or Shreve- 

oe oes :  


